Whole cottonseed and its derived products can be used as human food, animal feed, and industrial raw material. Chemical composition of cottonseed is one of the critical parameters for evaluating its quality and potential end use. Especially, protein and dietary fibers are two desirable nutritional properties of cottonseed for animal feed. In this study, we determined their contents in cottonseed harvested from different fertilization managements with or without wheat cover crop in two consecutive years. Seed content of crude protein increased in the order of no fertilizer ≤ poultry litter ≤ chemical fertilizer. Both neutral and acid detergent fiber profiles were affected by fertilization and planting year/cover crop in an order reversing that of crude protein. Few statistically significant (P>0.05) impacts were observed on the content of acid detergent lignin. Observations derived from this work will provide information on nutritional value and digestibility of cottonseed as affected by cropping management practices.
Introduction
Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) is a major crop in the world (Bellaloui and Turley, 2013) . For every 100 kg of lint fiber ginned from cotton, 150 kg of cottonseed is produced (Yu et al., 2012) . Thus, cottonseed is an abundant resource for oil, meal and protein for human consumption, animal feed, and industrial raw material (Coppock et al., 1987; Gao et al., 2010; He et al., 2013a; 2014a; 2014b; Kandasamy et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009 ). The chemical composition is an important parameter in evaluating cottonseed quality for these different applications. In a previous research (He et al., 2013b) , we collected the cottonseed samples in two successive years from cotton grown in a Falkner silt loam soil in northeastern Mississippi, USA. The cotton crop was fertilized with poultry litter (PL) and chemical inorganic fertilizer (CIF) with or without wheat cover crop. We determined the ash and elemental contents of these samples. Whereas cover crop did not significantly impact the elemental composition of cottonseed, fertilization decreased Ca, but increased Fe and Mn contents. The CIF treatment decreased but PL fertilization increased P, Mg, Cu, and ash contents. Regression analysis suggested that P, Mg, and K contributed to the increase of ash content, probably in the form of the mixture of K/Mg phytate compounds.
evaluate forage quality and formulate rations (Rasby et al., 2008) . Lignin or acid detergent lignin (ADL) is another parameter as it represents the highly indigestible portion associated with fiber. Therefore, to complement the earlier work of the ash and elemental contents of cottonseed (He et al., 2013b) , we analyzed the protein, amino acid, and fiber contents in the cottonseeds sampled in two years under different fertilization management sin this study. Results presented in this study amplify the database and knowledge of protein and dietary fiber profiles of cottonseed impacted by agronomic management practices, which currently are rarely available (Bellaloui & Turley, 2013; Bertrand et al., 2005) .
Materials and Methods

Field Study and Seed Sample Preparation
The field experiment was conducted in 2009 and 2010 at the Mississippi Agricultural and Forest Experiment Station near Pontotoc, MS on a Falkner silt loam soil (Fine-silty, siliceous, active, thermic Aquic Paleudalfs). Initially, the soil had pH 6.2 (1:1 soil: water), 0.82 g kg -1 total N, and 9.5 g kg -1 total C. Details of the experiment were reported previously (He et al., 2013b) . Briefly, the experiment (Table 1) consisted of PL application methods of subsurface band vs. surface broadcast both at 5.6 Mg ha -1 , application timing of fall vs. spring, and with vs. without winter wheat cover crop. These factors were compared against a standard commercial fertilization (CIF) and an unfertilized control (Con). Winter cover crop was applied to the main plots and a factorial combination of the application method and timing to subplots. Each subplot consisted of four rows (1.02m row spacing) with 21.3-m length. The field was managed as a no-till system.
For each subplot, about 1.0 kg subsample was taken from the cotton harvested each year, ginned on a 10-saw tabletop gin, and the cottonseed delinted with concentrated H 2 SO 4 , rinsed with tap water, and dried in a forced-air oven at 65 o C. Approximately 120 g dried seeds from each sample were then ground in a stainless steel coffee grinder and sieved to pass a 0.5 mm stainless steel sieve (#35 US Standard Test Sieve). Part of the sample that did not pass through this sieve was further ground in the coffee grinder and sieved again. The portion of each sample that still did not pass this sieve was ground in a stainless steel Wiley Mill to pass a 1 mm screen (#20) and thoroughly blended with the remainder of the sieved sample. The portion that was ground by the Wiley Mill was mostly hull pieces and was only a small fraction of the total. 
Carbon and Nitrogen Analysis
The concentrations of total C and total N in each sample were determined using a LECO Truspec dry combustion Carbon/Nitrogen Analyzer (National Forage Testing Association, 1993) .Crude protein content in the cottonseed samples were calculated by multiplying the total N by a factor of 6.25 (He et al., 2013a) .
Determination of Amino Acids
Ion chromatography coupled with amperometric detection was used to measure 17 proteinous amino acids in the cottonseed (He et al., 2014d; Olk et al., 2008) . Each sample (20 mg) was mixed with 2 mL of 4 M methanesulfonic acid (MSA)amended with 2 g L -1 tryptamine and autoclaved for 16 h at 136 o C (112 kPa). The acid extracts were titrated to pH 4 to 5 with NaOH and centrifuged to remove precipitates. The aliquots were diluted properly with purified water. Concentrations of amino acids in these diluted solutions were analyzed by a DionexDX-500 (Dionex Corp. Sunnyvale, CA) ion chromatograph equipped with an Amino-Pac PA 10 column (2 mm i.d.). Triple pulsed amperometric detection was performed using a Dionex ED-40 electrochemical detector.
Determination of Dietary Fibers
Acid detergent fiber, neutral detergent fiber and acid detergent lignin were determined using the filter bag www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 8, No. 4; 2014 methods with an Ankom Fiber Analyzer (Ankom Technology, Macedon, NY, 2011).
Statistical Analysis
The data analysis package in Microsoft Excel 2007 was used for statistical analysis. Data from field triplicates were used to calculate averages and standard deviations. "Single-factor" ANOVA was used to evaluate the effects of management treatments on AA and fiber contents of cottonseed. The Correlation Analysis Tool was used to analyze correlation coefficients between these contents.
Results and Discussion
Crude Protein Content of Cottonseed
The crude protein content of these cottonseed samples varied from 18.6% to 27.1% of dry matter ( Table 1 for fertilization treatment abbreviations. Data are presented as means with standard deviation bars (n= 3). Symbols *, **, and *** are for statistical significance at P =0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively
Although crude protein content varied between the two years, it responded similarly to the fertilizer treatments in both years regardless of cover crop (Figure 1 ). The general trend of crude protein content was in the order of Con ≤ LBF ≤ LBS ≤ LSF ≤ LSS ≤ CIF. The results also reflected the properties of the two types of fertilizers-commercial inorganic fertilizer and poultry litter-and the method and timing of litter application. While 100% of the N supplied by the CIF treatment was plant available at the time of application in the spring, the N supplied by the litter becomes plant available only gradually. Additionally, the 5.6 Mg/ha litter was 
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The conten was aroun with the qu of about 9 consistent essential a however, s Vol. 8, No. 4; 2014 The total content of the seven nonessential amino acids varied within a range of 32.3% to 41.3% of crude protein with a mean of 38.3%. The impact by fertilization was statistically insignificant (P>0.05). However, the impacts of the year and cover crop were statistically significantly (P< 0.01) on the total content of the seven nonessential amino acids. Correlation analysis indicated that the levels of both essential and nonessential amino acids were highly correlated to each other, and to the crude protein (Table 2 ). These observations on the contents of the individual and total essential and nonessential amino acids suggested that the impact of fertilization was much more on the crude protein content than on the amino acid composition of these cottonseed samples. The total content of the seven nonessential amino acids varied within a range of 32.3% to 41.3% of crude protein with a mean of 38.3%. The impact by fertilization was statistically insignificant (P>0.05). However, the impacts of the year and cover crop were statistically significantly (P< 0.01) on the total content of the seven nonessential amino acids. Correlation analysis indicated that the levels of both essential and nonessential amino acids were highly correlated to each other, and to the crude protein (Table 2 ). These observations on the contents of the individual and total essential and nonessential amino acids suggested that the impact of fertilization was much more on the crude protein content than on the amino acid composition of these cottonseed samples. 
Total Carbon and Fiber Profiles of Cottonseed
Carbon accounted for one half of the dry matter of cottonseed ( Figure 4A ). In the four sets of samples, the C contents varied little (ranging from 50.3% to 51.0%), revealing no impacts of year, cropping and fertilization management practices. These data imply that no matter how the organic compounds in cottonseed varied, the total organic carbon in the cottonseed was unchanged. This observation seemed reasonable as the majority of compounds in cottonseed are organic and mineral ash accounts for less than 5% of dry matter (He et al., 2013b) .
The content of NDF was greater in the 2009 samples than in the 2010 samples ( Figure 4B ), which is opposite to the trend of protein contents between the 2 years ( Figure 1) . In all four sets of data, the content of NDF varied with fertilization management practices, although the difference was statistically significant (P =0.05) only in 2009. The impacts of fertilization type and timing were not obvious, but the NDF content seemed to be inversely related to the level of N nutrition. The control which received no N fertilization had the highest NDF while the CIF which received N fertilization recommended for the yield goal had the lowest NDF. Treatments that received the litter by broadcast (LBF and LBS) had less NDF than treatments that received the litter by subsurface banding (LSF and LSS) at least in 2009. On average, the contents of NDF for the cottonseed samples from the control and fertilized were 37.5% and 35.0% in2009 and 34.8% and 33.5% in2010, respectively. The pattern of changes of ADF content ( Figure 4C ) was similar to that of NDF. Due to the lower content of ADF, no statistically significant (P =0.05) difference in the ADF data was observed. On average, the contents of ADF in the control and fertilized treatments were 26.8% and 25.3% in2009 and 25.8% and 24.8% in2010, respectively. The content of ADL varied from 9.0% to 10.7%, but no pattern of changes was observed in the four sets of data ( Figure 4D ). Therefore, we conclude that the ADL content of these cottonseed samples was subject to little influence of the management practices. The levels of NDF, ADF and ADL in these cottonseed samples were similar to those in earlier National Research Council (NRC) reports (39.0, 29.0 and 10.0%, respectively, cited from Bertrand et al., 2005) , but NDF and ADF were lower than those in the cottonseed samples studied by Bertrand et al. (2005) who reported the contents of the two fibers were 52.5 and 39.1%, respectively. Bertrand et al. (2005) also reported that the more statistically significant impact was observed with NDF than ADF whereas www.ccsen no data of Regression (Table 2) Vol. 8, No. 4; 2014 
